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rRINTIN<;

SUFFOLK'S
BEST FRIEND...

FOR EVERY PRINTING NEED

----

...............

SPRING TUITION
DUE DATE !

111Nlfllal.,_......,_....,.......,,...,
StiB only $17.50 (pl,a tu►
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SOMERSET STREET

523-3355

DUMlSANI
KUMALO

So1:1th Alrican Journalist
will speak on

)

DIVESTMENT
AND ECONOMIC
SANCTIONS
SAWYER 427-429
l:00P.M.
open to public
and free admission
Sponsored by

The Program Council, Black Student Association,
Council of Presidents, Sociology Chili,
The Suffolk Journal, Evening Voice, SOAR,
and the Peace Group
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..Every snowstorm they've acrewed It
up," Mid one bedraggled atude:nt who
came Into IChool fot a 10 a.m. exam.
"Every other tcnool 'and college In
Boaton wucancelled, butnotSutrolk,"
she added.

-302

-CONTEST1. SHAKESPEARE
In Act 2. Scene 4 ol Henry the Fourth. P811 Ole, how many men did
Fa1s1att finally claim to have toughl oft? (Hint 11 ,s not fifty)
2. CHAUCER
Which two p1lgnms Sll"IQ love songs 10 one another?
3. BEOWULF
Whal 1sthe name of the King ol the Danasal the time Beowull kills
Grendel?
•
4. JOYCE
Whal was the name ol the priest who wrongfully punished Stephen
Q(
Artlsrasa Young Man?
Dedalusin
r- �
S. MARY SHE_LLEY
What Eu10pean city was the birthplace ol Viclor Frankenstein in
Frankensteil?
6. MEL\tlUE
In the short story. ··Bartleby the Scrivener:· whal Is the phrase lhal
Bameby repeats 98Y8fal limes to his employer?
7. HAWTHORNE
In "Young Goodman Brown" whal object "fluttered llghtly down
through the air. and caught on the branch?"
8. CRANE
Who stabbed !he Swede In the shorl S1ory ·'Blue Hole!?"
9. TWAJN
In Th9 Adventures of HuckJebeny Finn, what name does Huck call
hlmsetf when he disguises hlmsell as a girt?
10. SHAW
In Mrs. Warren's Profession, whal isMrs. Warren's occupation.

=---����:� Dllla �lnlhtE,vilh
ThlGrand Pritedbel20.00.
Faculty,l,adua!elluoenlSW',clSTOFlmOfflcerlareinellgitlletofltll•.

Longtime Suffolk hlslOry professor
Vahe A. Sar.nan of Newton dled unex•
pectedlyTh�y. Feb. 4, in a Newton
hospltal. He WU 65.
Prof. Seraf\an taught at Suffolk for
) I yurs befONI retiring lut 'l)ftng. He
WU recenlly named� emeritus
Prof. Sarafian wu born In Newt.on
and WU I graduMe of HliNllfd CoUege,
0
where he �lwd hls bechelof 1
degrft In 1947. He later attended
Boston University, where he received
his muters degrft and a doctorate.
Among lhe many Suffolk Ofgenlu•
lions towhk:h he belonged, Prof. Sar.
flan repre�nted the Hlltory Dept. on
the µbrery Committee for many yurt
and wu a member of the academk
standing Committee.
He taught.Asian. Middle E&stem and
Russlan hlatory.
Prof. Sarafian wua MfU0( vk:e presl•
dent and botrd membu ol the Newton
Taxp,,yers Auoclellon, a member of
Hal Tiki, andArmenian Independence

come

or�nlutkln, and was on the botrd of
directors of the Mauachulettt Con
MtVatlve Cauc:ua.
He wua membtr of the American
HlltOry Auoclallon. the New England
Hlltory Sodet)' and the Ethnk Studla
ANodaUon .. 0.0..getown �.
Ha WU on theadvllory board al the
quarterty"Annen'-nRfflft',"andwa
pra,ldentoftheAnnen'-n Republlcan
Club llnce l972·and chalnnan of the
Nt!wt.on Ward 5 Ctty Committee.
Prof. Sarafian-. an u:e<utlve ae<:•
reuiry and fteld,wOfbr for the Arme
nian Youth FaderaUon from 1948 to
Air Fora

�=���(���-�

reNnt 88d.ya"perty.
St�t Pflff Pancare alleged tlwt
membtrl of SOA mlltt9ettld him and
hit c:ompw1lons· when they tr1tld to
�the�Panc:aniw.ntontoMy
thatoneof hll frlendl ... �grabb,
edbythelapolwt,llededdlngwhothe,
or notto.,.., theperty.
SO.A V1c9 P'Nudent Ron . Rk:e
�thetellonllaanbythepeo
_
_
...,...-..tngthllMltwtlhoul.paylng.•
· arid he and the othn e1 t'he door were
trytngtotlop�.·

....

daJ�=��=� :i-1==�'=
��
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dttennlnl�attudenf,�to,lh\an-

�e:::r!�!�=
:�:=:,:r�=-�havewori<• ��tr���:.��

::::rna:r::.

the country. State: 4kt, becluM It obgovem -

�":t,�:.r!oro:!;'.!�

I

�n-=•,�!!1:i�� ��:

aional Methodology. But lhe added,
dent ttudenf1 need
Hlllorlcallyt he INtttutlon haa)weyt
Mont)' earned f� College Work • "
buted It the Mme wt1)' ufedenl
Study It the only uceptlon to the P,,rt· :::�
time Hmlngs regulatlon, and Peny
PenynotedthattheRII ..,

Howwer,

In addttlon. Independent ltucknta
wlll not longer beable lO pro)Kt their

atlng d� �
that pert-time eamlnga ahouw not be
to

����� �-==:i:
UMduabubfOf'� ::::
-4.._dropkolf•tht
�-::
.:.
--JI'• anod�r big. CNnoe ln the way • Peny � that tht aJd adfflln
that f\nandal aid. ls dlltrlbuted." uld llltatot· an UM: "profflelonal Judge
ment" to wt1tve pert,tlme Nn'Ul'lgl
Pe:ny.
Peny explained that thHoe changa complete!)' or part&a,ly u• �
are upectt of a new "CongreuJonal nantolneed. but that -ihl:o.,,.tment
Methodology" that the Colleo,- Schol· ofEduc:Mlon hu advlNd.u, that lhll Is
arshlp S)'llem wlll now �l'IA In to beUNCl ,perlngly;

-----,

Journalist speaks
out against apartheid

He leavahlswtfe, Altdd(o.ntrljlen);
three tona.Aram, Nmt!n,andASu. all
of Newt.on; a daughter, S.Jpt, of
Newton: three tllten,. Betty Asher of
Blythe, Calif., SyMaSarafian of Marine
del Rey, Callf., and Alice Merlan of
Newton.
A funeral aervkt was held on Tuu
by Sandra ,..,�Staoly
dlly, Feb. 9 In W1tenown.

;:!:Z:::tc,w:n�-==
............ =��":''
The Student Oowmment Auoda
tlon came under doee amrtlny Id

but I waan·t .ure whe\her or not the
class wucancelled. But It wucanoell·
ed.Atleeltthaprol...,,.athleachool
are mot11 NNlb� then tht admlna.tra-.
tlDn. If I hadn·t ahown up andlher9 wu
a dass I don:t think I wouldhlVibMn
penallted fOf .It."

Students must-now_report part-·
time earnings to get fi�clal_aid

��-�1.t!a�=n:.

SGA.clenies aHegatiQns of
harrassment at 88 da!s party
by Kevtn Kiley

all of tht!lr classes were cancelled by
ab,ent faculty rnfflll>ers. "Profa.,ors
don·1haveto_pay thtcon1equencaol
not lhowlng up to due. theyra not k» ·
Ing out on anything,"Nld another ltu•
dent. "lflt wun'Hor tl.e:apeedll had to
g!Ye todav, I w:ould not have come In,

-rhe �laratlonjustdobn'tare
about the aa!ety of ltudenta," Mid SJ(.
folk Jocvnal Editor Rkk Dunn, OM of
the few •udantt to
to achoo!.
'Tott ls a commuter IChool apd there
are people coming from fer away
where wuthar condJUont are even
'A'Ol'M. That obviously WU not taken
Into CONldt:raUon. What It comes
byOOn�
down to \se;yeryone deciding for them.
telvu whether or "not to come ln
because there could be lava running
down the walls of the S.wyer bulldlng
and Suffolk would It.Ill beopen."
Several ttudentt were ar1Qff9d when tNt tludents must report p,,rHlme
b u d to cal•
l! K

History professor dies at 65
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Friday, Mar 4

Students angered by conflicting reports of cancellatioi
..

Appare:ntl)' moat of the Suffolk oom
munlty heard Suffolk was cancelled.
Suffolk terved ua momentary refuge;
for the handful of snowbbwnttucknls
and fK\llty who managed to make It
lnloschool.

1988
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Votunv ...,, f'twnber J 8

Reports of the delay conflicted with
lhote that Mid Suffolk wucancelling
ell cluaes, not Ju• early morning
classes. Tho,e who called the school
heard a recorded m� stating late
start. whlle major radki stations u:hu
WBZ and WBCN announced Suffolk
had lhut down for the day.

MASTERCARD & VISA
ACCEPTED

......... �

THE S.UFFOLK JOURNAL
Classes.at Suffolk were deLe� Feb
ruary 12 unlll 10 a.m., not cancelled.
contrary lO popular belief. Suffolk re
mained open during the p,,relyz!ng
snow storm that assaulted Boston until
2 p.m. when fK\llty and staff were told
to go home.

REMINDER !

AskAbout
Our Resume Package

S&NICKIAKBI

4

Friday
March
1988

::.�of�=r::;� ·==-��:�=
::.=.":""'...::.�= �==�t.::_r.
AU migrant workers. under The
�
•
\. M)grwlta' Aq., are r.qua,.d.by i.w to
South African journ,lllt DumlMnl gtveupthelrr.nU.-.Atwwottdngt2

a,y II atSuffolkUntvenltyapertol
•
Ba.de Hlelory Month. .
t(wneloNld that South Africa II a
countrwhkh huOYlf 50 mllllon pee>.,
pie and ewryone must bl NQilteNd
accordlngtorK"e.Thelaw,tt.Pop..aUOn�Act.�people
«'I 10 cob' Clltegorl-. \\lhfl haff,enl

-- Plincate had his point a,pponecl by
_,,,,. .,..,.olSOAwhoWISOAII
In the ,potllght at thtlr ewnta and ,.,. from � to Colonid to
lhoulcfblc:.r.fulnotto belnvolwdln ChmieNtoothera.
IUCh a tht � they a,.
"'lfyouwn:awhltepfflOl'\,"Nld
�
Kwneio, "yol, couldn't .word • tan..
Othon It ... __,,,. - .... Youc-....dt:obeawhltt�"
KurnalodllclaMdeomeoltfle317
too mlKfl WU befng m.dt o/ tht In
cident. Senklr � Tori)' lewl which make up tpMtheld.
There " • CJroi4, ...,_ A,:;t. which' .
Bermanlltaliadthlt "pecple ... fflllk.
.
Ing a rnouni.ln out of a rnoW\lll... He miNf'!lthal.,....,.atNldlforcftf
went on to.MY that U... who.,.. ----Two
complalnlng
Nib)' .net people of --- ,_. CW1 not ltve
�
loflilherlntheNTM,-..
fagging out"
It 11,,.,,,....for,mbcadrnliriloe
Tiwre WlfW 1'10 announc:M pMTII
by the 50A PNlldent Kft'ln Shone to to occur. but tht two cannot ''"
k>oklntotht�.
Raler¥ldon Act NNfWI
Rice UIO IMl'lllonedthe� wua c.nalnjcJO&for ........ �of
b\11 a l'a6. people,,_. ... not,,_t:o decide

__,."being•

_

�.klb

,..

lO)"Nl'S,only ... ..ctiothatforabout
6 montha.
l<wntlo, the eon ol ·• migrant
worker, upllllned lhlt ltll bec:MNof
the Mlg,ante' Act that he Ind hll llbl..
IT1g1,,.,.bomu.actlyane,._..,_
�Mldthllttt.e..fflUltN.»
nomk:andlanland� 10 r$d

wart..�----=�

rM1W1tm.,tlollr'lltar .....
Somewyaht6aaadlnr...ll'IQ
South Mt.a lndudiad: .........
flowofmoM)'lftd
IDa(lb<h ·
inpowiw......=
lhe
Mb to vole for whom
... In
.
poww. ,..__ Nlllon Mandela.and
laCdrll,.,...,,..._del1MClOlor9
_.._ __
,Kunwkt would IIM IO- ■-yont
equal.
"IAl'a llVIIDgld,w•hwnwlW-..
tvr.n barlQI or in,

�=��
_..........._
not•.,....

In.,_.

nowMntlnNawYork.llnot......
Nd!
Alrk:e ..._.. ol hie

Pltge Z Ttlt' 5"/folk ••bumrll. F.-bo,INH ZZ. 1988

PAGE THREE

Commentary

-su/fol�· /) d l(.J{ftfllldl"l ._ . ht"� u•1//i r111
reitl C'<'lfl'lptL, Son,t/ Ir/,- ,011'1,1, U/
lMIIOt.t.'> group,, IMI /r1..>qut'fl/ � h ,11·.11
by spol.'> d\ r1ae R<rd tl.il. H"'1, , 1h.
c.tkandlht' t,,;ndlFdlW.lffH.tl M,onq
IN mo5I f'OPUN n.ornt.� dfl' lho- HJh
� Rath..V.1..-fkt ch-IA p.tN[l l1.'<'l1' 1i- id,'!I

Pretty dlsmal, huh) Well. lh1tl JUSt
happens to� the evaluatton ot Sufloll.
Univetsity m -A,cos, The R1gh1 Guidt
- ii guideline 10 mitk1ng the 1 19h1
choice For only $ I 4 95 the bool.
(along with ochers) p1tml$ ii sour ptetu,e
of Suffolk. sad but true? Thal s wha1 11
says in black <1nd white and 1s .,Jfea,ng
the choice of prospecti� frl»h when
they lurn to 1he section on our 5ehool
I con speok for those who see o ve1y
different Suffolk from the one de
plCled. FOf most 9 lo 5 students (tokt:
CIMses. moyt,e eat in the cafe and go
� Of lo WOfkJ th,_., -luation ,s lruc
But tor a strong and growing ffllOOltl)
it ISOOI
Ridgeway (yes. th<tl building on
Combrldge Strttt th,111 most tou,
guidn and onentatlOl'I groups lgoo1e)
,ust hoppens to contam The Sl�nt
Activ1t1es Off!C1." ()'H. there is one). the
Radio Station (who is alw,i,ys looking
lo, DJs). the Joi.. nnol(which ,s one
thing most � know about ond
read but f-,., choose to write lo,). the
fraten'\ttlCS ond 50f0nl1es lthos-t wild
and c11uy people who do w1e1d sh,1
nght?l. " student lounge complete wnh
d TV pmg pong toble. v,deogames
p1nbdll, toocball (lobletop soc«r r01 au
ol you IIVlng ,n the cale). ond the olllai
101 moS1 ol 1he oigom1bllOI\S oocem
pus tSGA and P1og1am Council 10
name a couple). along w1th lhe Campu:.
M1n1suy. and tile Athleucs Depi:,rtrncn,
(you k11ow the games 110 � attendsI
Vou might l>c 11:.k1ng yo,.usrU no,.

LETTERS
fo the Ld,to,.

.:'.��:�:i�=�1

Le�!� ;�rr.a:Z
,;:�
and we ore w,mng to the.Joumn/lo 5'-1)
wh) ,.., th.tn,I. u s an important group If
lhif lette1 ptornot6 � di�UIOn
..,lei dd>d1c. ""e 1 1 l>c hdppy. 11nd 11 ii
en1tble1, some g.,y m1,1le 11nd lesb,.,n
sludenls to find lhf' GMLA we'll l>c
happy also
In., SUNCY In he, Si:• ond Soctet)
cour� ,ii Suflolk tSoc10logy 2761
Wendy Sanford 11.sks the- s1uden1s
,.he1hcr they know anyont' g;,y 01 le:.
bwm A lews.ay ··yC$ - The most cOln
mon answer 1s "No And 50rne w11h
cons,dt-r<1ble ,ns,ghL say I p,obdbl\
do btlt I don t know they re g.ty becauX"
they don"I tel 1 me "' This honest stdlt'
mcnt depicts the reality for mo.sl of us
at Suffolk University SuNeys show
th.JI eboul I0'X. of the people In the
United Slatff •rt: homosexual. unlns
our campus 1s a stallSlk"al ,11berrat10n
somc-where around 1 0"1. • of the
students. f11Cu1ty and sto11rf have (hen
major crnotional. 1omantic and kAUIII
•
rel11tlonshlps with members of their
own KJI. Yet these �choose to ,c
main invisible. Why?
One � is that sexwl Oficntatlon
is baiskally a privote thing Yet a visitOf
to the Sowye, cafeteria on 11n 11veroge
dlly wilt overhear lots of hetcroxau11ls
recounllng their crushes. love 11ffalrs
and heartbre11ks in a not 50 priv11te
manner - talking about these things is
often what helps us oil IUNlve them
But what o( the gay or lesbl11n students
who, fOf fear of encountering prejudice.
and hostiUty. keep silent about "
aushes. bYe offalrs and heartbreaks.
or chonge: the pronouns in their story.
or even make up II more -fining�
e

....tld! S hi) po11\I> '-1) poml IS (I ).ChCJol 1�
what yoi.i r11C1kc of 11 11nd rno:.t Choo).('!
the 9 t o 5 opllOl'ldnd/USI tal.c-up space
1n1ht- c,de TI\t' Radoo SUtllOl'I WOUld be
pumped m10 the c11fe and Sludent
lounges btlt II seems lhe convers.stion
tmust g,e1 bo•mu day in and d11y 001) ,s
100 ,mpo,tanl(n"IO!>lly oboutwhi-l1• b«I
school Suflolk ISj
Why Wlllt' lo, tht: ioumal ( 11 S ea�ICI
10 knock 1h,e 11mcles ""lilten)} Why e11t
outside the c•le (what " 111dic<1I
thought)? Suffolk 15 surrounded by
f- ana.111 Holl. Downtown Crossmg. ond
2 l stops horn rl1Na1d Square (Im
sorry too treoky nghl) II s 11lways too
cold, 1oohot. or 1oolar,plusthec11fe 1s
50 mteresting But like the evalU11tion
so,d. Suffolk hos "'r,o real c:11mpus� ond
:,o ,! will be In tour years for the c:otc
rats. For the rest of us Boston"s II great
pt.Ke. restdu1ants. c\uM. museums.
en1en.11nment. people. etc <1re JOSI o
...,alk owoy ond are conSN:kred pan of
the campus (fl()( to ment10n the Stote
Mouse) rhe sports teams ore easy to
make fun of - no one goes to 1he
gd!TIC'S and !"us they re too far •way
horn 1he cale We ,ll™ h.lppen to be m
lhe middle of the pohtical •nd socwil
heain of Bo.sion. l>Yt r,o one seems to
notice 01 c::a1f' JU.sl compl<11n ·°' do

,='

What � n1� poml - did you kno'"
�It> yet elccled 10 SGA with only 2
Ot ) vote)(Cn«I. the �,udent ACIIVlh�)
Office) 111:.t clc:c:t 10n ballots) pt'Ople
don I even bother to pick u:-p� of lhc
<;ludem.s
C1cd11 h,o 10 ht- 91vt'fl to lhos.r' fe,.
1nd1v,du,,1l) dflCI o,gon,uitions '"-ho
,ndttd do tr) The lrat�lltn 6nd
S01011t 1cs do the best they can to have
some son ot socu,I 11tmosphcrt TKE
jT11u K.tpp., Cps1 lon, !Of those, ol you
,.. ho don t kr,ow Greek) 15 the only
,qc,..,1 hatrtnny on campus (PAT and
APO o,e ser"wlCC fralS)hashod 2 parties
ot 9 Uln<b(k>'"-· ne JUSt this semestCf
(J.,n 2) er,d Feb I Ith) but the 1e

heterose�uol �10,y to tell? Wh;,1 1s
campus hie like lo, them"> And who
benefits lrom 1he11 silence"> In our
opmion. «11a1nly noc 1hc hcteroseauol
,na,or,1y ..ho consrquently rernam m
th,e dark oboul a whole sectOI of the
human commumtv
PreJud1cc �gains, homoseAual) 1<;
one ol thl" 1hmgs we lc111n 6sch1 ldren
Like rnost pre1udices. n huns the pe,
son ,.ho holds rl •s ...en os those
.tgam.sl whom ti 1s d11ec1ed When )'OU
o, ,:r fnend coils someone" rag. whac
1 s me11nO ttow does 1t rec• to the pe1
son who ove1heors you who may be
goy"> Whal p.tns of you, o,.·n per50nal
1ty do you hm1t lo, lc.,1 ol even �
gay">
Among the gays ond le_sb1ons at &ii
tolk. SOl11e have made their peace with
h,dmg the11 Identity at 5Chool .tnd find
1ngwpport elsewhefe Olhersmay llke
10 find some of their suppon while ot
Suffolk - to mttt othe, gay and les
bian s1udents and 5t11ff. to lalk about
common l15ues. to recognize o friend
ly fitCc in lhe crowd. Still others. both
gay ,i,nd heterosv:ual. may wish to
WO!"k 1ogethe1 to develop campus pro-
grams which help to dispel lgrionmce
and prejudice 11bou1 homosexuals. F01
all these the GMLA does exist and
could grow. If you ore in1e,es1ed. coll
Paul ot 573-8226 Of -Wendy at
573-8325. 11nd we'll let you know when
the next meetings ore planned.
Sincerely,
P11ulKom
Counseling Cenlet
Wendy Sanford
Campus Ministry

P1ig. J. Thr Sulof. ..A:unal. FdJtuMJl- 22, 1988.

Disturbing Actress Dixon speaks for ber sisters
the class
by Wendy Cincotta

WENDY CINCOTTA
I have had it. My concentration hlls
hod it. People ell 11round me have had

"- I woul

sponse was llmued You might ask why
the focus on TKE - answe1 th,s Nome the one 0l9"l11tat,on everybody
picks on
But then 11ga1n Suffolk has r,o ,eal
soc,ol hie, ught'> Well. maybe for
<;o,ne On Friday. January 29th Sm11r1
1000 {thanks 10 PC) spon$0!ed a Best
Legs cont� In lhe c11le that 901 on OK
,esponw. but was a lol of fun Progn,m
Council
like heck 10 m.,ke things
happen. 11 sponSOfs movies. pan,es.
events, guest spe11ke,s (Mercul)'
Mo111s. remembc1?). but ,:rl50 gels
limited response

live o,e bllrs and Fenuell Hall to Jnc:om
mg freshmen and when s the lost time
we\-ehad11 -dnnk1ng p,:rrty- ot Suffolk?
Let sget ,eal. 1oseemstome(1nd11 lot
of others)that Suffolk does have 11n ite·
1lve social life 11nd a 1eal campus. lfs
JU51 so m11ny of 115 students think this Is
high school(9 to 5 compl11m o lot, 11nd
ck) nothmg.) Whal S my 50lu1lon? I
don I hlw one I hope this hos pfs.scd II
lot of people off (al leosi it w,H rnoke
them think 1wn before /ust vegetoting
their four 01 more years11w1ty storing Dl
the cafe walls) The next ev11lu11tion
should re;,d "'Suffolk offe1s a gre111 loca,
What s my pomt Well Riley s 1s 110n ond social pos$ibilities if you )use
closed and mos, ti d say at least give 11 a ch•nce
60 75�) of Uhe undc1g1ad student
popul,11110n 1s unde1 2 1 so howallrltC
Ch1pCen1ofan1,

"'es

Student gets 'Lucky'
in Sawyer Cafe
l1yht:.. C<!irnt:10 Action' On F r1d.:ry

Wednesday. s.tid Homsey
The Suffolk Police came 1 ust 11s the"
1
oc1 ended -we had II report of " riot,
r
binhday p,esent m 1he cale At appioA people coming from all direct,ons to
,mately 12 05.• grttn-eyed blond clad get to the cafe. one officer s111ted
loo baid we didn I get here sooner to
c
��!: �1��, a:,:1� see the show.- said 11nothe1 officer.
With accusotlons flying lhllt TKE
h,m II Happy B,nhdoy While an Ml()(l
was IHJ)OllS1ble. the president of TKE.
1 :,.hed cafeteria of studen1{. fOctJily •nd
0lhers watched Lucky (the name she Mike KIiieen. responded wl1h a -r,o
gove) procttded to undress to 1he comment.- Ed.Mon1h,.. 11 Suffolk senior
..
tunes of the Cult and Dovld lee Roth, who was in chirge of selling tlcket.5, I
to tht: deligtu of some and shock of wllS astonished at first but found it
ochers. As people stopped dead in 1he11 quite humorous. and entert11inJng- 11nd°
tr11Cks. Home, turned JUSI 11bout every odded, 1 don·1 know where she got the
shade o/ red humanly possible When 11 TKE shin (aLone point she brandished
was all over, lucky presented Homer TKE IICT0S.S her chest) but she's �
with a ce,r1ific11te of the o&:asion and come to pledge anytime. plus I gave
her a couple of free tk"kets to the port at
posed for a picture with the guys.
�I don't believe this. my birthday was the 9, atonA with II list of blrthdays.M

==:�:7.,
���,:: ;t;;,fis:;r: :'Jr�:.:�
Robert Homsey !Home ) 1ect:1ved h,:.

Bdiiorial Board

:ad.ltor•lD.·Cb.i•f ., • •
..a..uuta•t S4itor . . .
lporta •41tor .
B11.aineH ......H .
l'aculty •4•UH

• • . . • &ick D11.llll
. . •••4.r:a llao.y
. . . . . . . X&llrff• •troa.a
- . . . . . . . . . . Jl:&UllMa. M,:arphy
. . . . . . Dr. Chral4 ••ary

Bt&tf: Oatl Johnaol\. Mike Maloney, Wendy Cincotta,

Dougl.u Snook. Ma.rlr. Maue Paith Ristaino De.bbte Eg&n

d like to propose a vand sohJ•
IIOll to a serious problem here 111 Suf•
folk. Get out the petty cash slips
becousc this wlll not put a dent In
enyone"s budgeL We nee-a some
WO 40 oil.
Sque11ky chairs are• p,ev11lent prob
lem In the dusrooms. They are estl•
mated at 4..5 per room. The �wobble1$"'
aren't q1.1f1e os widespread. but unfor
tunately their numbers seem to be in
creasing faster than you can tum 1ed.
You kr,ow that a few dollars Is
oothing compared to the embairass
met\l endured when you wind up with a
squeoky. or wOfsc yet. wobbly chair
The squeak groans if you make the
slightest shift ln weight. And if you·re
stuck wilh 11 �wobbler,w prepore to ki.ss
the floor, wall, or person next to you.
depending on your IOC:lltlon in the

__

She wos Incredible.
If acting Is defined as the oblllty 10
capture the essence of a charDct.er
being portr11�. then Diane Ojama
Duion is quite on actress. In Si.,tt,-, Qin
I� for You? Dixon WU able to por
t111y mete lndMdwls In u:h a way thet
captivated the oudlence·, total atlffl-
tk>n. A 50Ut<:e other thonheftalent'!QS
Intense resca,ch she had done on
p,omlncnl Black History flgures.
It was as If we Wt!re Invited 10 meet
Lor,olne HaM.sbeny 11nd Soujurner
Truth DS they tokt us of their ex
periences. We listened to • speech
givffl In the 1930·, by Muy MacLoud
Bethune II who b.w-.ded the f1ra Negro
college and beg;,n tuition 111 5CX. She
spoke of the lde4s or the while people
towords the blade community, end
their premise that the Negro c:ould not
leem. She refuted thissl.Dnce by Qt1ng
!hot they only wanted the some oppor
tunities, and how Ironic the premise
was, since there were r,o such oppor-

tunlties11wllable. Anally,she remlnd• whllt C become ol � ult.lmetety

�� :���
FOf the children In the oudlence,
Dixon playfully Introduced TOUUllint
Louvenure with a chlld'1 penpteOYe.
Thlschlld llol00dffe4atthe .a..-dltyof
havlng noblock writers or c:hof11cwt iri
the bookl In her .chool's playroom, ,o,
she wondered Into the adult re.ding
room whl!re she found II book by
Louvc:rture. Thb she treasured, and
TOUUDlntbecameherclose:Uflllglnary
1

neverlet

"':em�-r:: �

�
��
and pushed .ici rabledandrefuledto
rest until their freedom was reallied.
This, she ukf. was the IOIJf0e of her
OYefWhelmlngjoy.
Dlxon pert,Onlllly dld noJ Wlll't' reet
Ing, of shame to ever be rett. Instead,
she dbplayed beenung pride In belong
Ing to• Nee of such cult...-e .id tplrk.
These fttllngs IMked cu and glowed
In her lnterpretodons of ' aU th& ...

· around the r� andwlth
:1t�f::';.�
''i�:;:.
di•
coYCttdlhaclwu nottheonly
,,.

����
flreondba.skinthelr retum.
1

�:=.��!':=:: ����a:

lagenmoumed openlyfortheplb:eof
culture, of wh� she was still a partof.
that hod been so violently taken away.
She understood the soriow, and was
no at
ranger to Its experience. But what
she experienced more wu • Mc:urlous
joy" fOf her peop6,e. Yes, they had�
beaten 11nd sold end raped and oppressed beyond compreherwon, but

one

theoudlencetold methlllti1')'J,adu
perienced what I had felt and alto
something more. Dixon's mcwttnenlS
11nd physic.el upressions were IO
famlllar to1heir own klentllbt1oo with
their culture. They Wffi! touched by •
mystcrk>us' ktenUty so nahnlly In
groined In them; so quiet and subtle••
yet unque:stloriably PJe5enL

Fronlline misunderstands Lennon murder

Frolllllnc'• ottempt at .sc,cking
Influence on ChDpmon. In his own
by �orc f<1use:
lwisted mindChllpmlln sow himsclfos •flSWf:11 to Mark Chopmon"s moUves
Once you hove clalmed you, choir.
was completdyoff torget and rnWe.d- •
On Dec-ember 8. 1980. 25-year<Md the -catcher'" of his genemion.
you ore doomed. Not wanting to 11p
n
d
Mark Chopman shot 11nd killed fooner
pe1, disruptive by packing up DU ol
Be11tle John Lennon in New York City. pa:�rit c�;!� 11�:!s'i:
your �,tuff•. you try to maintain a
es one of more tosteless by the airing of ChapRecently. PBS"s documenlilll)' show. Beatles fan, saw Lennon
M
frozen pose.
Fronlliflle. 11ttemp1ed to 11nswer the 1hose who had "fallen into the__,PM!ly man's own recording of the Beetles'
The problem wilh this Is thllt when
world of adulthood, and thus one who song l'ue JuSl Sttn A Face. In missing
question, -why did he do 11r
ever you put you, body In 11n lmmobil
Rather then portray Chopman u needed to be punished. This Is the IOlu.. the point. Fronllnr sucaeded only In
iled po$ition. strange 1hlngs happen.
celebrity of the week the way People IIon that Fronlh dwells Oll. and this is creating'another outlet fOf Maril Chap
EYCI')' possible portion of it demands 10
maga.zlne did with it.I Ma1k Chopman the docwnentary's majorflew. Frandhe man·• publicity-hungry Illness. L.ef1
be 5er11tched, 11nd suddenly your brain
e.xduslve abouta yearago. Frontltteat 11llowt Itself an ine.cusable cop-oYI by hope this loser doesn't follow In
finds everything said worth writing
tempts to delve deeply into Chapman"s placing J.D. Salinger as the tcopgOlll, ChariesManson·s footsteps byapp,Nr•
do=.
life Ind background. .id In the proc:e5,5 especially the Wllytheshowdos.et out lngasa�on the Tod,tyshowlnthe
These chairs o1so .sc,cm to be
come up w"hh the answers u to why by showing foot.Dge of the crowd out- near future.
50mewh,at harder than others. You just
ld
Chopman would commit such II crime.
can't get comfortoble in them. thus
:r��!,O:u�e!t ���
But whet Fronlline does Instead Is mis
p1odUCing more squeaks and squeo�.
rollowlfl9"'hlrieoth, Indicating thot In
understond the motives behind his
Veter11ns have learned 10 11rrive to
crow
onother
this
d
there
b
young man
various obsessios, •nd I n so doing, the
ck11s.s early and c:onduct a test run on
show ends up being on. unf•lr Indict with • gun In his pocket, II man named
the chlli(S. If you onive k11te in a class of
John Hinddey who would lotcr shoot
ment of J. D. Salinger's novel A
juniors 11nd seniors, you are doomed to
P,esioenl Reogon, 11 man who was
Cal.cha-ti thitRye.
ari endless hour of sporadc and ea,.
found 10 have: I n his possession • copy
Sallnger·s novel, 11bout a frustrated
splitting outbursts.
of A Catcher ti /he RllCtttnogct who sen the adult world as
The problem Is not being Dddresscd.
being full of r'lothlng but "phonies 11nd
Once 119111n, why did Mark Chapman
Well, you know how the saying goes
who then tokes h l4JOl1 hims,elf to catcfi kill .John Lennon? The solut
slm•
. . . the biggest squeak gets the most
w In•
the children before they ""foll- 0\11!:r 1he pie: because Chapmon
oil. (I couldn't resist) So squeak up
cllff lnlo adullhood. hod II profound SCC\Jre perx,nallity from on
students.
badtground who was lncopable of cop,
Ing with ond accepting his modest posi.
lion ln life, so he dedded lo change his.
11nonymous SllltUS. And what Mt.let"
Wllyfo,someonetoaa:ornplishlhilby
krlllng • «lebrity? In our celebi-lty•
obsessed soi:iety this method 1111 IUre
COULD GIVE YOU A HEAD START IN YOUR CAREER
Golar the �
·
fire way of making on lmpect. And .......
=:�=5:':!: _ ..._
1 ,. .
j
Chapman sucettded big time. Oddly
__.. 11
,,.. . .... S.-0.
enough. os derahged u he was. he
Sc,,'"9 • Fao ....., I..
knew folly what he was doing.
l'llca ...... in: IUSIHUS, POUTICS, LAW NIMS.
�non was on extraordinary pe:;.
MUUUMS. ltlSUJlCH LAU. SOCIAL SBMCU,
son,H soys Chapman. "The Beatles., 11n
HtALTW CAltl. TOWN l"I.AHNING. EOUCATION
· e.xtn191"dinaryc:ultural fflOYffl'lent of the
60"s and early 70's, . . They changed
the world M - know It. And I char)ged
thetn • • • M
One can't help but OOm With onger
Enroll · n.ow- for ' Juno
upon hearing suc:h words. He expresses
no regret at what he did, fttls no reper
c:uulons. only morbid sotisfactlor'I Ill
Bosi:on
hovlng etched himsettII plDc:e In IOdal
868 -TCST
history, He's currently serving his
seventh year of a 20 to life sentence In
Attica, located In upstote New York.
For his safety onc1 well being. he'll most
likely get the. Ure sentence. being that
hb life won't be worth a dlmeshould he
get out - not thet he lhould ewe. His
ploce In cultural history Is alfMdy
xc:ure•

,

�::;��e��-=-=
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ENTERTAINMENT

Men milked for all
they are worth

Smooth sailing aboard
the H.JII.S. Pinafore
H.M.S. PINAFORE - Reolualo/ Gilba1
1111d Sul1wan operetta. dir«l«i and
choreograph«J by Brilll"I M11cdc,Nk1.
With musical dRdloll 1111d addiflOnlll
muskby&rtholdCarrieno.�by
Su.wi Benson. /frJhling by Mich.td Whil
(ield. ,A,/ IM Colon/Ill �lllff' lhlotigti
Ftb 2B
by R. Scott Reedy

Cllbett and Sullivan s comic opera
H,M S. Pina/Oil! was originally prr
sented In Bos1on In 1 878. The muslcal
comedy has a longer history here than
in any other American city. The current
p1odue1lon Ill the Colunial, by director
choreographer Brian Macdonald. offers
clear evidence that dls.cernlng Boston
theatergoers know ., good show when
they """ - and hear - ooe.
Thi$ sparkllng production ma1ks lM
nfth co11aboratlon of Macdonald with
multl•award winning production
designer Suson Benson. Musical dire<:•
..
101 of Pinafore·· ls Berthold Carriere.
Toged\"1. 1hey form one of the most
celeb,ated creotlve teams In contem•
porary Canadian theote, Las, yea,·,

If you were to take the Ramonu,
Spike Jones, the Sex Plllols, and the
cast o,.,�tch dame P.M., end threw all
of them Into a Marshall 100 watt

production of "The Mikado;' wh ich.
played herr at the ColonlaI and went on
10 garner Tony nomlnatloos on Broad·
way. and ··pinafore" are both faithful,
winning adap111tlons. lndttd. to do
Cilben and Sullivan well requires ucel,
lence - both on stege and behind the
scenes
E.otcellence Is abundant aboerd this
production which pokes sometimes
11bold fun at naval dlscipllne. cteu dis•
unctions. and the ohen unrounded
egos oftllled offlcers.
The plot has Sir Joseph Porter. First
Lord of the Admiralty. boerdlng the
..
Plnarore" in Portsmouth Harbor wfth
plans to coun and win 1he hend ofCap,
lain Corcoran's daughter. the lair
Josephine

What the humorously �ntrlc Sir
Joxph foils to see Is that Josephine 1,
hopelessly smiuen with Ralph
Rackstraw, a mere seoman - or so it
seem, lnltlally
Macdonald has turned this fluffy
r11mework of II story Into an engaging
mu,lcal frolk.
The seHlngs, although sparse. ive
prrfect -from the below deck opener

Action revives

Weathers career

by Rick Dunn

=

Acllol1 J11r:k:w,1 star C11rl We thers
I problem Everyone seems to
think he·s deed.
ln 1 rec:entinterview inh1spbshsuite
at the Four Seasons, Weathers told the
h
r
d
i
h
l� �:;: ';f� �:, �I �� I:
populer Apollo Creed
mensely
cha,ecter Were surprised to discover
-...
that he WIS lndffd alive.
"I wesn't exactly S6d to set him go.
soys Weathers. "'but et first I wasn't
ready. - Weathen wlS overwhelmed by
the cherKter·s lnlttal succus, hul rffl
nrms the Hollyv.'OOd cusw that when an
actor Is populer playlng one kind of
character thl!}' ere qulckly stereotyped.
-1 kept getting baiting movie offers.·
the actor states. ·1 can play suange
cheracten,, but ell they wanted me to
play were people llke Joe L.ew11:·
II WIS on the RI of 1111 year's hit
Ptedalorthat Weathers decided to take
the Initiative, leedlng to his ftnt starring
role In Adbn .Jadaon.
He contacted lffdatots producer
and together they devised the Idea of
Jac:laon. The 1erlpl 100n follq:,ved.
Actb'I .Jadcson alk>\lr,ed me to� the
full blown. grown up kkt that I em· says
Wealhet\. ·1 wwited to creete en enter•
telnmenl that the �Id In all of UI would
love to see.·
At hl1 career stends now Weathers
wants to stay with the ect\on genre. -1
don't w:i,nt to make ert, I buy an..- he
YY,.

by Joseph Mont

��� r��af;:S:�1r:: �
�
Milkmen.
Thur.fay hight lM band ployed to 1
rowdy slam dancing crowd at Landt•
downe Slrfft's Axli Club.
The Mllkm.n are a quartet of Philo•
de\phla 1Cruff-rocke11 with 11-penc�nt
for sick humor lhDt bounces betwffn
brllllant so lire In Zappaesque tredltk>n
to odolescent loc:kerroom giggles 1 n
the Beastle Boys" tradition.
The bond defies daumcaUon. Are
they a serlowi bend with a sense of the
absurd. or a Joke with a bockbone1
ThurMioy night's performance tends
to lead to the concluslon that they are
Indeed a band, end not a punchllne.
Unllke ooe time novelty act the Beastle
Boys. which _, a Joke that gained top
forty K"Ceptaoce when too many peo
°
ple dldn 1 get the joke. the MIikmen•,
fans con grasp the humor presented.
The band kept them slemmlng
Thursday night with II r&glng set that
Included such MIikmen standards as
�Bltchln' Camaro,· ·•Surfln· Cow; and
·1ne Thing That Only Eell Hlpplu."
Typlcal ofthe,et'1 90l9WH "Beach
Party Vietnam," In which hotdogs are
roasted over nopelm, while Moondog
gets drafted and Fran kie uplalns to
er

.which finds the ships crew asleep In
multl•tlered hammocks to Sir Joseph's
colorful hot-air balloon. In between
there Is e terrlflcally erfectlve wall of
rope which the randy crew climbs
along with other clever scenery. A log
maCh1ne and c1e1tlve choreography
are all that Is nec:essa,y to conjure up 1
menacing storm at sea. Perhaps the
most imaginative and effective prop
comes in the form of a huge Union
Jeck nog which billows like the ebb and
flowofthe s.ea.
Ron Moody, as the bumbling Sir
Joseph, heads the cast end provides
some of the show's biggest laughs with
1
f
r
O
�=���� :� =:�� R=g:r: r::;

Bulger and Roy Flynn. Making the well•
rehearMd seem fresh and spontaneous
ls never easy, but Moody does so
effortlessly.
Meg Bussert ls posaessed of a lilting
soprano. Her portrayal of Josephine Is
at once winsome and affecting. As her
dear heart suitor Rolph Reckstrow,
Mlcheel Brian Is earnest and strong•
voiced. D,avijl Dunbar, as Capt. Cor
coran; Ted Peerson as Dlck Deedeye.
and Arlene Meadows, as Little Butler•
cup. suffer not a s1ngle lndlvldual or
collect.Ive misstep.
With productions like th is one, 11
wouldn·1 be herd to Imagine ""H.M.S.
..
Pinafore holding up for 1nothe1 1 10
years.

Annette that he Clnnol give her hit rlng
beau.ae his arm, have been blownoff.
Throughout the night leed alnger
Rodney Anonymous Melloncamp Jn•
troduced lbngs with monologues
about such ¥arled 11.Jbjecu II Holiday
ln,:i tollets, and televlalon' pertonallty
Charlu Nelton Remy, whlle the band
played perodled lt'lippets ot 10ng1 IUCh
11 SwMf1 KBa.llroom Bllu," which
kicked off "Bottomleu, Pit,- and the
Door, "Love Me Two Times," which
launched '"Bllchln' Camero.·
At one point the bend went off on 11
llrade egalnst lM .EUl'illlian daoce
music i\J:[1 was playing prlor to the
show-end drove home the point with a
revved up version of "'You'll Dance to
,\nythlng,- a 10ng which addresaes that
very blue and lumed out to be a reel
crowd pleaser.
..
Opening bend "ljaked Prey dldn"t
fare u well with the crowd H the
MIikmen dld. They played I fairly com•
petent mix of Replacemeru llke !hi-ah
and Ottmmer Twin"• bluet. bul were
only derided by the heavily punk lean
Ing eudlentt who chided them by
chanting el one point, ..your drunk and
you suck:' a phrase the band repeated
with cheesy pride. Not he:lplng matten
was a broken bass string, that forced
the power trio I nto a rendition of "'To
..
All The Qlrl1 I've Loved Before sons
bass until the sold Instrument wu re•
strung: The band was not appredeted
but showed signs of talent despite of
the hostile audience.

Sting swings at Garden

.WSFR
and

·wsu·a_ ·

in conjunction with the

Program Council·
is h�ving a

''HIPPII)' RAT
Friday, �ebruary 26
from 3:00 - 6·:oo p�m.
in the Sawyer Cafe

DJ extraordincire
Comedian • Beverages

* YOU KJST BE OVBl 21 TO ORN( *

Shoot to Kill

has

hits the target

---,

stage !Or 1ne conflict between Pollier
end Clancy Brown, the thief. Brown·s
character Is indeed devious. His face Is
not �ealed In the beginning. When we
next meet the thief, he t\a, disguised
himself as a hsherman going on a
by DoulH Snook
mountain trek with a group or men.
After a JO-year absence. Sidney Sina: the thlers fa«: 11 never revealed,
e
n
eu
Po
c n
,
t
���;1 !� � �� clt�;�r:!:�� !�1���: t�� 8 1�7��� '!h����
The only major n,w In the mm Is the
1he trall of murdering _1ewe1 thief. The
Poitier•
� relet}onlhlp. Poltler ls
111111 leads to the rugged PGC!fk North•
west. Out of hil element, Poitier teams so strong end forceful that he over•
up with the lndlviduallst mountain man powers Berenger. Even when they're In
Tom Berenger. Al n�t neither am the wlldemeu;. one h11 the feeling
stencf the other, but e\fffltuelly they Poitier knows what he Is doing. lti
leem to � and depend on each almo11 as lfhedoun'tnttd Berenger.
other. The jewel thief 11 fiuahed out or For hla part, Berenger comes IKTOuu
the wlldemeu for the final .showdown a frlendly perit ranger then an anti•
In Vancouver. OnCt! back In the city, IOC!al mounuiln men. The character
Poltler's dty smarts once 119111n takes shouli:I have been stronger.
Despite this falw, Shoo! lo Kfl t, a
over andhe lead11he chue.
Shoot to K• 11 a well made. clever hard-hitting thriller. Sidney Po111er'1
mm. The ftrst part deals with a kidnap- welcome retum only makes Shoot lo
ping and �I theft whl�h tell the KMJ that much more enjoyable.
•

SHOOT TO KIU - SUni,g Sidney
Polt.lv, Tom &rvlger, Kfrs/Je A/ley and
Ganey &-own. Directedby Rbger Spot,
l�woode. Rated (R)

C.rl Wuthus

·- rn be damned If I'll let myaelf be
ullllzed In I negative way,"' he ltltH. "1
jus1 cen·1 throw Junk at you. I made
ls was not a stfreotypk:al "hot
�':::e�
We11thers was very Involved In the
mm·• gestation period, Including the
c11tlng ofa>st1r Vanlty.
·she amazed me.· says Weathers of
the slnger/actre11 who entk:a the burly
star during the·ntm with the aeductlve
musical number "Undreu.- .. She Just
came Into the office and rod. I Just said
thlsls theglrl."
In addition to Action JacJcs.t'¥i,
Weathers ls currently Involved In his

Journal exclusive

own production company Stormy
Although he considers h is movie I
light entertainment, Weathers t, very Weathers. prepari ng teVeral projects of
concemed wlthhlslmage,belngoneof whkh Weathers wUI star. "'I'm not
the few black actors to ster In major through with Jadaora yet, though, I'm
ready to go bad:.H
motion plcturu.

8tdne)' Polt'9.r and Tom llennge, atar In llboot to ICHI•

.

STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCJAT10N
Sting haa • hot nlAht at the Garden.

snNG
Bo.slon G.ttden F'd,ruary S

Going solo afler serving tlmt In •
populer band Is never ee1y The nm
obstocle Is proYtng artistic worth with a
vlable album, and then aatlsfylng the
o t
nd
��:!t �
= =u :'o _�
the
lier how
�
good _
So far only a few have managed It
Win
Steve
•
(Stevie Nicks, John Fogrty,
wood) usually by makl� sure every•
one 11 happy. Sting, former frontman

:.,':�!:i:

''Mardi Gras" King-and Queen
evety X>ng on . . . f'l!Jl}W'{l l.b lMSun.
The number.of Polke songs could be
counted on one hand.
, StartJng off with the lnvlpatlng
-1..uaNI fieart•, Sting wu In strong
voice and methodlcallY moved from
one aubllme 10ng to another, high•

={Set� ;!e}°:ndU::

�: •�=h=�lly for'
lhe haunting Sister Moon.
wteof PoJk:ecemedurlng
The
the middle of the show with faithful
..
rudlngs of "Bring on the NJ;ht and
l

Daryll Bennett) _Sandra Bennett

Spri11gweek Committee Meeting

rru,rs:, Feb. 2p a:t 1:00 p.tn. in S4?5

Legislative. University Affairs
·. Committee � (WAC)
l
:�H7.1::=���ra� :=n�f=�1s;:n��
Tturs., Feb. 25 at 1 :.30 p.m: ih S421 :
wise chargell performance Is evidence
•
enough.
Sling'• ta11e In musk hos changed
radially In the P.■-51 few years moving
from rtg�flavoredrock to )auJrock
fushloo, HI• most recent 10lo �erlng
. . ,Nol.hlr¥/ LJke the Sun Is I further
extension of what he DeG1n on 1 985'1
The Oreem ofthe Blue Turdes with ltl
toplc•I lyrlc .content and challenglng
rhythm1.
Sllng"s set, which lolled over ';WO
hourund 15 minutes:. wu comprlied
malnly ol hla.solo rnaterlal, lndudlng

nrst

ly Jong 20 minute break fo-r SUng and
the bend af\erplaylng for one houc.ond
·
20-mlnuta.
.
Sting returned, acoullk: gullor In
hind, and perronned a slow version of
popular ael(•penned
perhaps hl• moll
..
Police 101\g Rox.anne�. 11\e audience
seemed hllppy enough toheerl\.never
mlnd-lhe laiy anangemenl.
Sting Is , confidwit performer, at
times 10 ,elf .....,red that he appears
distant. All ,Ht needa to do now Is to
leam· to give In a little and glW; the
.pubtlclOfflt otwhatlt W■nta. .

All SGA committees are
open to every student

GET·INVOLYFQI··.
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SPORTS
Suffolk's Walsh named manager of Cape Cod league
t� league.H said Harrison who lsdlrec
tor ol recreation fOf lhe 1own of
Brewsler HHe brings uemendous en
thuslasm lo lhe club and his record tu
Suff?lk Univenily has bttn out.stand
mg."
At Suffolk Univetslly, Walsh CO!K'.h·
� Rams boseball learns to t� ECAC
post season tournament lo, three
straight years and has po,t� • career
record ol 85 wins 11nd 65 losses.

directs the intramural pr'ogr11m at !>ul•
folk University and also coaches
women's basketball.
Since he b,o,gln coaching boxball in
1982, ,even of his players hllve bttn
select� All New England and his 1985
Suffolk Wscball team set a Suffolk
record for victories with 20 triumphs.

"This Is a dream come u ue ,or me
exclaimed Walsh. o loog•time [anof(he
Cape Cod league. .. It gives me the
A Dorchester not1ve. presently living challenge of bttomlng compelltlve in
,n Sou1h Boston. with his wife. SaOOra the nr11 year of play and 10 bring both
and da'->Qhter. Victo,ia. 1 7 mon1hs. the community and the Whitecaps
Walsh was g�uated from Suffolk Uni together I wont lo f,eld a team that"1 in
versity in 1976 and s1arr� in baseball tense. competitive and hU51lel. I hope 11
as an outfieldef and lefthanded pl1che1 happens because that's my personal
In �illOfl 10 coaching baseball. he ii)' -

Rams
lo_s e to
MIT
in ..OT
by Maureen Pirone

The men·• besk.eibe11 team lost
87-82: to MIT In double overtime 111st
weekend.
The Rams nearly stole this game
from MrT as they came back from a 1 0
point deficit with kss than frve minutes
to pllly in regulatk,o. sending the game
m10011ertlme.
Ed Clreme led the cha1ge !hot
brought 1he Rams b«k as he hit two
crudal three pointers, stole lhe boll and
put In the leyup that tied the game Ill
63. then went on to swlch home two
free throws with nine ,ecoods left io tie:
the game at 65. after MIT had taken a
brief two point lead.

Nick Gennaro also lent a haOO In the
nnel two minutes of pllly as he, too, hit
two three polnteu to erase 1he MIT

...

�

The game was tight In the nrst half.
.u both teams lraded the lead in the
opening minutes of play. Suffolk took
o nve point lead mldwey throi.>gh the
llrst half. es they broke a 10-10 dead•
lock wl1h baskets from Gennaro. Kevin
Noonon. and Clrame.
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Plymouth be•ts Suffolk, 7 - 5

by Mkhecl Maloney

=� ��-��=�� =��

The Suffolk Hockey Rams lost II v,ery
physical up and down game to the
Plymouth State Mustangs 7 to 5 at the
Walter Brown Arena.
The Rams were led by lhe lnsplr�

e�T=:r:�...

more fear� players In the ECAC.
Defensemen J.P. Gulllotti chipped In
r
t a
'tc,�n
Suffolk jumped out to lhe earty lead
as Pigott.I� Guilk>Ui at the 4:37 mork

���t;°eda:'!'W:':�

=�f-::
first period.

n

=���

l.osing 5 to3', SuffoU,;°s&arud toheM
up. Horan teamed up withe great pall
fromGluliottl to movewithin • pt of
Plymouth
e. 'Then at 14:48. Captaln Andy t deflected tri a Jlm
Zulon 1h01
power pllly goal to tit
lhe
:
��� =·ro, a wln were
hls pads. All this with a .defensemen dashed 1hlfty-one ttconds later when
crawling 11.II over his back.
the MUllllng·• Crlllnetl snuck the puck
he
lng Doto for the gome
lpRW!
11�� the':�t�":'�I�=
all their shots. Mca;nwhfle hit team· · The Musteng 1 Chaput� a,i1 In
·
motes were pumping in two more � goal later In lhe pertQd. but the

�����=·=

r:!��:��l�!,�:ei::; h�;
·
llnemate Cralg 9COfed lhe fourth goal their nklht.
fo, Plymouth State.
It dktn·t take Potvin long to collect
Onltc,. one
�
f
lhe
his het trick. He KOre at 3:42 of the · R.ms thlt�
andtNl :s.:c111y
d
on
1 968 VttSUS"jrinltyCol'.
u:��
1� � =ng ��o��
glove.

� �:c= �r;�� �� ���
goalie.
Plymouth State came roaring back
with goals from Barldw and Potvin ()
goals and an assist). The flashy goal•
t

Wilh_ 18:42 left In the Rr51 period.
Suffolk S T1m Hooton ltllfed tlorne the"
puck 10 tie the score, and then
moments later he was followed by a
brllllant short-handed goal by HOfan
who ltole lhe puck at mid Ice from lhe

e

=i��-

Suffolk cruise�by Bar�ch

by Meuteen Pirone

Six three pointers by Nick Gennaro
lift� the Suffolk Rlims to • 91.fi& vie:tory Oller visiting Baruch College.
Gennaro, who hlt four or his lhree
pointers in the first half. Onlshcd with
24 point.son lhe evening.
Hin .the!: last couple or games. we've
played real well.'' said Gennaro. ..We
aime out Or� up. wanting 10 win:·
A.nd_ win theydld. Suffolk uploded

One. 1 really don't h1Me11rry ti.itMicn.
The outside jump shot opens things up
fo, Oerry (Wallace) and BIii (Fenton).
our Inside menr
Wallace 1100 Fenton combined fo,
the flnel right points of the fltSt hair, all
from underneath, giviog the Rlims a
47-30 halftime lead. Prior to those
bosket.s, Dan HNeil poured In six, and
Dave Ferrick hit II three pointer, as
was getting into 1he KOnng

==

·: ;'.
':·����n':!',� a
But before loog, lhe home team
The Ramscamebackootothecourt
-we shot well from outside.- sakl
l>onled back to tie the 90me at 1 9. Less GuardEd Clrame.who pt1ched lnwith arw:I outsco,� Baruch 10.2 In the
..
than a minute later. Mrr took the lead,
15 points. It was II very competitive opening lhree and a half mlnu1es of the
RCOnd holf. That boost� the leadfl.Inning off e�ht UMnswer� points.
game. Tmpers were very Mgh..
The Rams suddenly found themselves
The game was dose in the nrst ten 20. 52 32.
on the shor1 ffld of the stkk. 27,19.
Baruch remained a,mpetit!Ye. as
minutes ol play as the lead nuctual�
lhey continued to chip in baskets, but
Suffolk kept pres.sing. though. and between the teams.
the Rams kept up their c:onndence and
they trimmed lhe lead to the three at
It wasn·t until Jhe mid polnl mark of
halftlme as Bill Fenton end Nick
the first Mlfthat oflf' learn flnellytook kept the Baruch liMm farfrom the lead.
Ciennoro each unk a basket. and Dave control. with that team being the Suf.
Gcrvw,ro hit hbsixth three pointerof Bruce Hannon
Ferrick aOO Gerry Walrn« each sent folk Rams.
the game with ten and a half minutes free throws with.l9 ,econds re,nalning
home two from the free throw line.
Gennaro hit two three pointers. lift• remaining to play. giving the Rams in !he game.
MIT start� the second half on the ing
•
or
1
warpoth, as they ceme out and scored
�
� on
��-�came ra'! :'�:'��
e!e
H��';:i=f�e1�nls giving me ���.;'
eight polnt.s, while lhey kept the Rams "' the green llght.- said Oennaro of his off the be�� his
1wo fine: offensive show while playlng a
off the board. boosting the score to
freedom from behind the three point points 115 a Suffolk Ram. as he hil two light defensi....,game.
)9,28.
Llttle by llttle. Suffolk dent� the
MrT lead. but the home team remained
oggresslve and e,qUtll to the.task.
Suffolk was able to pene:uate the
defense and outscore MrT In 1he final
five minutes of 1he game. The Ram
defense play� eauemely well. shut•
ting down MIT. and allowlog 1he
Don O'Neil pulled the RI!� to within
offense: 10 explbde 1100 tie the gartie at
. a basket with II minute and II half re
Kevi� Noonan's laytlp with three sec•
·
maining In l't!gulatk>n. The Rams lhen
oods remaining In overtime pull� the
tied the game on a gift pus from Trin
Cirame. who finished the game wilh men·s basketboll team to • thrilling
lt)' u they threw the baU to Suffolk. try
26 points. was the aggrf:S50f' In tying 74.73 vlctory·011erTrlnity College last
Ing to save It from heeding oul or
the game, steeling the ball. and -tu· week.
bounds. Walbtce put in a layup and the
ally hitting two from the free lhrow lfne.
This was the second tlmf: In as mony
�was tlediit 63.
games thatSuffolk f� an overtime
seallng the lie.
The first nve minute ovenime fH· against thcfr c(,ponents. E.d Cirame
Trtnlty a,me back to «:Off:. te,klng •
wred a k)tof lntensilybutlittle�. 11.nd(ieny Wal\acelcdthe Rams'offen
slim lead, but Orame drove the bell
&th teams KOr�.only eight point.s. slve attack with 20 polnts each.
n
and when the-buuer 10Und� at the
Trinity WIiis leading the Rams by
=:�
r::��� �
left
� /.'
conclusk>n of Rve minules. the game � points with six and a Mtf minutes
was again tied. 71•71.
remaining In the game. but t)lll!: Rams
The second �me contained expklded for 12 points. while holding The two teams Wf:fll mlO the locbt • Trinity mined a three point attempt
mOfl! 5C'Oring thanlhe flrst Mlrdid.but the visit.on to only four., That sprM room, with Trinity enjoying • 36-29 wfth one aecond left that -.,ould �
� won the Q¥M for them, lrtlte9d, the
the same level of lntCI\Slty remained. enabled the Rams to tie lhe game end lead.
Trlnlty had 10 pla)"ll!rs who were lwo teams prepared lo, a nve: minute
Mrr took a"three point lead, 79-76 send It Into overtime.
·
. • •
wflh less than two and a holf minutes
Suffolk and Trinity both came on the taller than IUI feet, but the Rams over• ove:rtlme period. ·
The overtime perbt was domlnated
played, but once again Cirame bailed coun.ready to play, and It wa ev\dent looked lhelr'height disadvant.age and•
by the Rmnl. as they took 11. 72-68 le.cf
the Rams out •s he put In a la)'Up as both put on a fine defensive show came on strong In the second half.
The Rams pulled to within two • with m>..lhan a mmulc and • half
undemeatl), got fouled. then hit the ing.'The lead fluctuated between the
throw from the line. tying the game at two teems d4iring the first nine miruel points. 44-42 as Clrame stole the bell remalnl,r\13.
Wllhln leu than a minute, Suffolk
from Trinity, drove down the lane:. aOO
of play.
79.
The Trinlly five were finally able to putln• nke layup. He got fowed onthe saw their lead diminish, and found
The home team would hit lhe next
four points before Clrame hit two free take mOfl! than• t'#O point lead a they pley,andwenton tomrnplete the·IN'ft themsetve:snlllng by• point. 73-72.
·
h was thert up to Noonan to IIMl lhe
throwsto pull Suffolk to within a basket .....erM up by rive, �20al, lhe 6.i>9 merit. polnlconversion.
With less then three •nd • half vic:tofy from Trinity and give It io·lhe
83-81.
Noonon cut the lead beck clown to two
But MIT ICOr� four more points In as he hit a thi-ff pointer from the minutes to play. the R.arns found them,. Rams as he drove down the lane with
the nnel 30 seconds. whlle Suffolk out.side.
1elva trailing by tight. 63-55. Trinity • three seconds remaining. and put In a
managed only one, and MIT won the � Trinity l>tgen to pull •-Y from the appeered confident, maybe • bit too nk:e r-. layup for a 74-?J SulJolk·
Rams, whowaemminglherebcu-i&&.
long duet 87.:a2.

;�U::,':,

nrst

Horan lifts Suffolk over MIT in OT
by Maureen Pirone:

f "•:,,lvn,ln s,..,n ,lofane�p,k'.l(kd !Of
tour go.;,ls. ,ncludmg tht' ganw "'innt"1
m ovemme. 10 hit the Ram:,, to.t6
• � •IC
IOf) o,er MIT l<1sl "'' ttl..
Goalie J,m lgnouo l«ed 24 � d)
MIT ,..,, u� lo muster up m.,n�
good Koong OPP'.()r!Unities Dell!'nsr
n\dn J P G1ulioll1 continued h•� Sh!<l<h
play -,1 th� blue hne. while colle<tmg
, ..o ass,sb. ,nclud,ng one ot tlw �rtlf'

1 he fifst period cons1Sled OI "'tll
plriy� hockey by bolh te,m,s, <IS the
puck flowed steadily between the
tones. Both teams were very well disc,
plilled. no1 ellowlng any substantial
,coring attacks on their goalies
MIT got on the 5COfdxlard first -,1 1hC'
10:10 mark of the first period as they
pick� upa rebound ln front of lgl'lllziQ
and slid itbyhlmora 1 -0 leads.
The Rams erased that lead eioht

rmnu!c) ldte, 11:,, M,l..c Pcar50f'I slid d
I\Kf' P.,!>l> to Houm ,.ho "'<IS n9h1 m
honl ol lhf' MIT nel to f.11p the puck by
the- Mil netm,ooe, lo, h,s 111)1 gaol ol
!hi!' night, tying the SCOrf' 1 I
W11h Oflf' mmu1e rema,nmg In the
Ol)\'11m9 lr-,m,e MIT blao'ited d clean
shoe by lgnatoo. gw1ng the: homC' tf:<lm
d 2 I le;,cl .. ,1h 40 mtl'1u1es of hockey
1cm<11m0<J IO play
,'\n contmued ib s.coung a� they put
a r.-bound 11110 lht! open nel. 91v1ng MIT
<1 J I lead as lgna,10 came out 10 block
a shot ,md MIT h.td nothing but twine
10 1hool 111
Afler those two goals. Suffolk went
on a s.coriog ba1oge oltheh own as MIT
was whislled off. glviog the Rams a
man advantoge. and they did no1 let
that go 10 waste.
Gluliotti ,� the puck 10 nm Hoolon.
who Oipped the puck to Hamn who W115
perfecily stationed at lhe goa11e·1 right.
1100 the freshman center beat the

goalie ro cut th!! lead to J 2
asslst.s on the goal
Suffolk continued 10 pres.s m the MrT
Sia mlnutes l111er. MIT come b«k to
,or,e ahe, the penalty was killed. and take another lead. �• 4. 115 they pul !he
""entually their tlard work poid off pock by lgnedo al 4.)9 of !he oeriod
Horan compleied his hat trick at 14:06
.
The Ram, sticks would not be
ol 1he middle frame, healing the: goalie
oo II mce: pass from John Pigott. and 51lenced IOf long. Gulliottl fed II clean
poss to Zuk>n who found himself alone
suddenlv the scOl"e ,.,as tied. 3 J
ot the side ol the MIT nel. 11nd with 16
W11h J6 5CCOl'lds rermun,ng ln the seconds remaining in regulation. Zulon
middle period. MrT re911ined 1he lead stuff� the puck between the goalie's
� a �leai:i shot that eluded lgruuio to skate and the goal post. sending the
lime �
his stick wJe:. and the: home team once game inlo Oller
again had o ooe goa,J advan1oge
The play In oVenlrne wes a co1bon
MIT 50\ on their ooe goal lead.
In lhe three previous
play
the
of
copy
tightening up on thlr defense. They
che<ked the Rams successlully, pie• periods: s1eodv, hard louSJhl hockey.
venting them from getting any oppor•
Bot at 7: 1 1 . Pearson end Horan
tunity to retie the score.
broke in on the goalie. and Horan lift�
But Andy Johnson°tled the game at the puck up underneath the crossbar
four .oni short handed goal et t)lll!: 10:27 !orhls founh goal of the game, end the
fineJ period, Rick Ram.s walked 11way wi1h an Impressive
mark of �he
Plracini and Jim Zulon received the 6·� victory In overtime.

.,.

N�onan's OT basket. lifts
!�!!�lk over Trinity

--

"""'"""-they-.... the,_,_ """"'·
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ball team lost
le overtime last

llCMe this game
: baddroma 10
han flvemlnutes
:ndlngthegame

1e charge that
:k as he hit lwn
lloletheball and
led lhe game at
iwk:h home l\l/0
Kt>nds � 1olle
MrT had taken a

:;':,�.
'�:
• erase U?,e MIT
In the n�half.

a��s��1 !1c!c'::
tay through the
e a 10-IO dead·
ro, Kevln
r
e

the home \Nm
gamept 19.1.Hs
JT look the leod,
uuwered points.
,und themserva
utlck, 27-19.
ng, thoogh. and
d 10 the three at
nton and Nk:k
,uket,andDeve
allace each sent
e,ethrow llne.
:ond half on the
t out and scored
:y kepitheRams
ng the score to
'folk dented the
e team.remained
to the task.
o penetrate the
MIT.In the nnal
�amt. The Ram
me:ly well, shul•
d allowing the
d lie the game at

Plymouth beats Suffolk, 7 • 5

by /1111chael Maloney

The Suffolk Hockey Roms knt a YerY
physical up and down game to the
Plymouth State Mustangs 7 to 5 at the
Walter Brown Arena.
The Rams ••�re ltd by the inspired
play of Brian Horan (2 � one short
handed) who is becoming ooe of lhe
more feared players In the ECAC.
Oefensemen J.P. Gulllolll chlpPed In
with a goal and two a.sslsts while cent. ,
John Pigott as.slsted on two goals
Suffolk jumped out 10 the early �od
os Plgotl fed Gultlottl at the 4:37 mark
cutting across the wing and ht ntpped
the puck pasi Carratu, the MU:Stang·s
goalie.
Plymouth Stale came roaring Nd!
with goals from Barlow and Potvin (3
goals and 1m assist). lne rlashy goal•
tending of John Doto kept the pesky
Mustangs from scoring again In the
first period.

losing 5 IO 3. Suffolk llarted 10 he.II
up Horan 1eamed up with a greet pus
from Giuliolli to move within a goal of
Plymouth State. Thtn at 14:48, Cap,
taln Andy Johnson deflec:ted in II Jim
Zulon shot for a power play goal to tie
the sco,-e at five apiea.
But Suffolk'•
a win Wfft
dashed thllly-one seconds later when
theMust.ang'sCrlsloail snuc:k the puck
past 1he spr-awtlng Doto for the game
winner.
Tht Mustang·• Chaput added 1111 in•
surance goal latff in the period, but the
damage, had been done. Suffolk palyed
a hard fought game but it wasn·1 10 be
theirnklht.

hopes '°'

Only one game remains for the
Rams thls sea.son and that Is Saturday,
February 20, 196B versus 7rin1ty Col·
legeat B.U

Suffolk cruises by Baruch

by MM!rttn Pirone

Six lhttt pointers by Nick Oenoaro
lirted the Suffolk Rams to a 91-68 vie,
lory over visiting S.ruch College.
Genoaro. who hit four of his th1tt
pointers in the first half. nnished with
24 points on the, ev«1lng.
..In the last COOple of games. we've
played real well.- Mid Gennaro. -We
came out fired up. wanting to win.
And win they did. Suffolk exploded
In the first half. leading Baruch 47,JOat
the end of the first 20 minutes of play
shot well from ouUlde,- 5ald
Guard Ed Clrame. who pitched In with
.
. .It was a very competitive
15 polnlS
game. Tmperswere veryhigh.Tht game wasclose in the firse ten
minutes of play as the lead fluctuated
between the te:e.ms.
It wasn't un1ll the mid point ma,k of
the first half that one leam fioally took
control, wllh thal team being the Suf
folk Rams
Gennaro hit two lhrtt pointer$. lif1ing the Rams 10 o 26, 18.
..
Coach (James) Ntlion Is giving me
the green light: said Gennaro ofhis
freedom from behtnc' the, three point

-we

line Ml really don't have any ht5italkloi.
The out.side Jump shot opens things up
lo, Gerry (Wallace) and Bill (Fenton).
our lnsldtmen!Wallace and Fenton combined lo,
the fioal eight points of the first ha f, all
l a
from undtmeath. giving 1he Ra�
47-30 halftime lead. Prkn 10 those:
baskets. Dan -Neil poured ln six. and
Dave Ferrick hit II thr� pointer. as
everyone was gtt1ing into the scoring
�umn.
The Rams came back onto the court
and OUISC'Oled Baruch 10-2 in the
opening three and a hall minutes of the
second half That boosted the lead to
20. 52-)2.
Baruch remo1� competitive, as
they continuedJo chip In.baskets, but
the Rams kept up their confidence and
kept the Ban.id, team far from the lead.

c;: ;:��:!� :1���:l:
!he
remaining 10 play, giving 1he Rams
ano1her 20 point lead. 68•48.
Freshman Bruce Hannori, whocame
off the bench. scored his first two
PQmr.s as a Suffolk Ram. as ht hi1 1wo
o

1

llnK< Honnon

free throws with 39 seconds remaining
in the game.
It was mtK:h ol the same story for the
rest of the way as the Rams put on a
nne offensive show while playing a
tight defensive game.

Noonan's OT bas·ket lifts

!!'l!�lk over Trinity

Ktvkl Noooan·s layup with three sec
onds remaining in overtime pulled the
ed thegamewith men·s basketball team to a thrilling
Jgres.sor In tying · 74.7) victory over Tdnity College lasi
: bell, and eventu- ,..eek.
lt free throw line,
This was the second lime lrt as many
!#°mes that Suffolk forced an overtime
11.e ovellimt fta• against their opponents. Ed ClratTle
butllttlt scoring. and Gerry Wa11� led the Rams" offen,
,N)'dght points, stve attac:k with 20 points each.
Trinity was ltoding the R11m1 by
r sounded at the
i
h
lnutes, the game

time contained
rflrsthalfdid,b\.c
rulty remained.
,olnl lead. 79-76
d 8 hair minutes
In Clramt balled
1 put In a layup
ltd, then hlt the
ylng the game at

With 18.42 �ft in the fir11 period.
Suffolk"s Tlm Hooton stuffed home the
puck 10 tie the score. and lht'n
moments loter he was followed by a
brilliant sholl·handtd goal by Horan
who stole the puck at mid Ice from the
Mustang ddensemen. angled In on the
Canatu and poked the puck between
his pads. All this with a derensemen
crawllng all over his back.
In the second period, Carratu
stymJed the Ram au.eek. turning away
all their shots. Meanwhile his 1eammotes were pumping in two more
goals. Po1vln'sa1 1 : 1 8 tied the score at
3 apl«e, then nine mi,iutes later hls
linemate Craig scou:d the fourth goal
fOf Plymouth State.
take Potvin long to collect
. It didn't
h1S hat trick. Ht ,core 111 3:42 of the
lhlrd period on a wrist shot In the slot
just whlsillng by Do1o·s out.st1ttchtd
glove

;�:!�e'�::-n�. ���R:m':
���
exploded f r 1 2 points, while h9kllng

the vlslton to only four. Thal spree ·
eoabJtd the Roms to tie the game and
send It lnto ovelllme.
Suffolk and Trinity both came on the
court ready lo play, and It was evident
as both put on a nne defensive showIng. The �.fluctuated btt""'ffn the
two teams during the nrst nine minutes
of play,
The Trinity five were flnally able to
ould hit the next
rame hlttwo free take moft than a two point lead as they
towlthlnabasket went up by flv-e, 25-20at the 6:00 rnari(.
Noonan c:ut the ltod back down to two
lrfTIOft polnts ln as ht hit a three pointer from the
s, whllt Svffolk ouWde.
Trinity began to pull away from the
1nd MfT won the
Rams, who were miulng the rebound&.
o

Oerry, WaJlacC!
Tht two teams went Into the locker
room. with Trinity enjoying a 36-29
ltod.
Trinity had 10 p"yers who were
taller than six fffl. but the Rams over•
looked their height disadvantage and
came on strong In the second hall.
Tht Roms pulled to within two
points, 44-42 as Clrame stole the ball
from Trinity, drove down the lanel and
putlnank:e layup. HtgotfouJedonthe
play, ardwent on to complete the three
point c:onversk>n.
• With less than three and a half
minutes lo play, theR.,msfound them
-,!Ye, tralllng by elghl. 63-�5. Trinity
appeored confktent, maybe a bit too
confidenl. as they slowly lost the lead.

0.. O'Neil pu!ltd the Rams IOwithin
a basket with a mU'lute and a Nllf
malning In regulation. The Rams t n
lled thegame on11 glft passfromT1 .
lty as they threw the ball to Suffolk, try•
Ing to save It from heod;ng ou1 of
bounds. Wallace put irl a layup and the
game was tied at 63.

Trinity c:.ame: bock to ICOlt, taking a•
slim lead, but Oramt drove the ball
down the lane and put In the layup that
retied the game with IO seconds left In
regulation.
Ttinity mlsstd a three polntalltmpt
with one second left that would have
won the game fo, them. Instead, the
two teams p<epared for a five minute
OYellime period.
The overtime period was dominated
by the Rams, as they took a 72-68 ltad
with less,than a minute and a half
remaining.
Within less than a minute, Suffolk
saw thetr lead dlmlnlsh, and found
thtrnsdva trailing by a poi/ll. 73-72.
It was then up to Noonan to steal the:
victory from Trinity and give It to the
Rams as ht drove down the lane wfth
three seconds remaining, and put 1f1 a
nice reverse layup for 1174-73 Suffolk
,icto,y.
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Isn't It Time
for � Change?

SPORTS
Fenton leads Rams
over Curry 94 - 86
by /W\aureen ptrone
Bill Fenton s 36 points keyed the
mens baskeUHIII team 10 a 94.55 vte
lory over host Curry College Colonel�
last week.
The Roms also received big contri
butions ln the KOrlng column from
Ke-vin Noonan, who nnlshtd the game
with 1 6 points, and Nick Gennaro, who
poured In IS points. Dave Fe,rlc:k also
played well, KOrlng 10.
The Rams were without Bob Con 
nelly, who suffered bruised rlb1 In the
Plymouth Slate loss.
lne Rams offense was explosive in
the first half as they got off 10 a qukk
start against the Colonels, rUMing off a
20.9 spree with six minutes el11� In
the game.
Noonan hit two of 1hree pointers on
his flrlt two shots early in the game to
give the Rams a heed stall 1n their
momentum, and they kept that control
going through most of the game.
Curry called • timeout at the 12:21
of the first half, after Gmnaro had
given the Rms a 25- 1 2 on one of his
1hree first hall three pointers.

The timeout beneflt1ed Curry as they
came back 10 score 1wo three POln1ers

of theh own. cuUlng !ht lead 10 seven,
2,. 18
The Colonels continue to chip away
at the Suffolk lead. ouucor\"13 lhe
Rams 10-2 In the flr1al ten and a half
minutes of play In the first half. Suffolk
hung tough, though, taking a 46•43
�ad into lht locktMOOm

Curry came back nrtd up, and 1hey
eventually tied the game at
1hen
proceeded to go ahead es they com
pleted a three point conversion 111
16:15 The R•m• found th�tves
behind for !ht flrsl time In the game.
Curry and Suffolk traded baskets for
the next ten minutes. The Rams even1ually took II ten point lead, 78-68 as
Noonan hit his third three pointer of
the game. and Ferrick poured In thrtt
points.
The Ram1 seemed In control of the
game as the final buuer apprCH1ched,
leading by 15 with less than two
minutes to go.
Curi'y came back with two three
pointers in the flnal 30 seconds. bui It
was too linle too laie as time ran ou1 on
1he Colone.ls.

,5.

Program
Council
Comedy Rat

Feb- 26th
3 :00 - 6:00 p.m.
Sawyer Cafe

Suffolk I.D. to enter
Proper.LO.' to drink

J
0
I
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Get Wi� The
Program in 1988-89
Special 11111111I Events:
Christmas Tree-lighting
HolidW Party•
Ice Cream Bar in Cafe
Comedy Night
�s Vegas Night
Movies in Fenton Lounge
Applications Available for

Program Council in

Student Activities Office
starting March 1st

DEADLINE
APRIL 1ST

Suffolk University
Asian Amp-1can Association
wishes to invite you to:

r

The Chinese New Year
Cele�tion of
THE YEAR OF THE
DRAGON

When: February 19, 1988
Where: Sa�er Cafeteria
Time_: 7:00 - 12:80 p.m.
Admjoalon: Suffolk Students - 84. Guests - 1111 '

Celebration will include:

Dinner
Ent�rtainment: wUh Authentic Chinese Dancing
Dancing: with music provided by
Byron Mah & Steven Wong
Al� eponeored by The Council of Preald�n�
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